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A HARD HEARTED MANAGER

Henry Ford used poor judgment in selecting a financial
agent to look after his peace delegates. The name of this
agent is Plaintiff and he manages to classify his pro-
teges as defendants; that is he is always on the opposite
side. '

Besides he lacks savoir faire whatever that is and
is shy of that delicate understanding of the working of
the faminine mind so necessary in one who is a fiduciary
capacity, is controlling the' strings of a very plethoric
purse, from which said feminine mind is supposed to
draw inspiration, and other things.

The dispatches tell us that Monday a bevy of the fair
ones fluttered around the hard hearted Plaintiff and
suggested that a stunning gown for each to display at the
big meeting at The Hague was a sine qua non, a ne plus
ultra, and would do more towTard getting the boys out of
the trenches before next Christmas than anything any-
one had yet suggested.

Then they cooed: "Would not Mr. Plaintiff 0. K. their
bills at the leading modistes for the gowns aforesaid."
Why each of those gowns would be a loud voiced argu-
ment for peace; a "Skookum wawa " making the wearers
that one irresistable force that would meet and upset
an immovable body the men in the trenches.

"Would he please'?'
Did he yield? come through? pungle?
Not so far as heard from.
On the contrary he stood like Ajax defying the light-

ning, with the Ford purse strings tightly gripped, and
with flashing eyes replied "Nixie for you girls, there's
nothing doing,; skiddoo.''

"Would he let them stay in dear old Yurrup for a
while, and pay their passage back when they returned?"

Did he show tact, diplomacy, savoir faire, as afore-
said? Rid he peddle them hot air flavored with taffy,
and tell them he and the whole party would be inconsol-bl- e

if forced to make the.return without them?
Rid he tell them that life with them handy was one

glad sweet song, and without them, a cactus covered
desert without an oasis, and dry as Portland on New
Year's morning?

Did he give them a jolly that made them just crazy
to "stay with the ship," and forget all about the gowns,
the later trip home and a long visit in Yurrup?

He did not.
He told them bluntly they could go home on the ship

with the balance of the party or foot the bills "the
mean old thing."

That is why he is a failure on the job. He needs to
have his mental clevis pen set over for he takes too much
land. As a soil expert would say: "He cuts more than
he can cover."

If it was for his wife he refused to buy a gown, the act
might be excusable; but with Henry Ford's millions back
of him and a bevy of women anguishing for gowns in
front, he is indeed of heroic mold who stands pat, says no

and sticks to it. Another Carnegie medal is due.

Prosecuting Attorney Lundin, of King county, Wash-
ington, according to the dispatches, is going the prohibi-
tion law considerable better. It seems a drink has been
on sale in Seattle since the state went dry, which does not
contain a trace of alcohol. Notwithstanding this Mr.
Lundin forbids its being sold and says he will prosecute
all who sell it, as it is "a malt liquor." Lundin seems to
have about the same ideas about the law as the Neapoli-
tans who were forbidden "to shed blood on the streets,"
and who arrested a doctor for bleeding a man who had
fallen in a fit on the street. After a long trial the judge
held the law did not apply to the act. Lundin should
take a few lessons from Naples.

The dispatches announce that Cleveland, Detroit and
most other large cities have the grip. This is a case of
getting the cart before the horse. The fact is the grip
has those cities and a good many more.
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WEALTH AND HAPPINESS

"Think of the life of the New York millionaires!" ex-

claims a South American observer, "think of the sleepless
nights they spend in their efforts to excel one another to
attract attention, even if only for a moment. 'A dog
would not be satisfied with such a life', they would un-
doubtedly exclaim with Faust, if they knew Faust, which
most of them do not."

Hugo Wittman, in 1900, for fun, in his imagination,
bought everything which struck his fancy in the art de-

partment of the Paris exposition. When he had bought
enough to furnish three rooms as he should like to have
them be found that it would cost him $24,000,000. "Then
I did not buy any more," he wrote in his diary, "because
I found that happiness was not included."

What would it have cost to furnish a mansion at this
rate? and this includes only what money will buy.

There are many other things which cannot be bought
and it happens the unbuyable things are the real things
so far as happiness goes.

Influenza, or as it is more commonly called "the grip,"
is epidemic in nearly all sections of the country, and it
is of an unusually severe type. Cleveland and Detroit re
port about 100,000 cases each, and other cities are in
nearly if not quite as bad condition. Business is ham-
pered by the employes being laid up, and also by the fact
that customers are in the same condition. It is one of
the most distressing diseases and its worst feature is the
ills it leaves behind it.

The United States correspondent wiring from Petro-gra- d

yesterday gives some astonishing figures as to the
strength of the Russian armies. He places the veterans
now at the front at 4,000,000, the freshly armed troops at
5,000,000 and other millions being armed at the rate of
500,000 a month. He estimates Russia's strength at the
opening of spring at 12,000,000. It would seem that such
an army would be irresistable.

Bryan would be a thorn in the side of his former
superior, the president, and it is possible may stump the
country against him should he be nominated for presi-
dent. There is not much point left on that thorn, but he
would make a good running mate for the bloodthirsty
Teddy. Their traits would balance each other and make
one good average man between them.

Walt Mafon
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Yuan Shi Offers Big
Reward For Rebel Leader

Francisco, Jan. 5. Shl Knl
offered rewards for the arrest

of Leong Ki mincnt
sIMesinaii, and other prominent men

who oppose his nscendancr to
the. throne, according to Shanghai' aud
Pekln cableg to the "China World,"
local today.

Leong Ki Chu is reported to be hid-
ing at Shanghai, favorable op-
portunity to ttow away on shin to

Cable to the "China
also stated that Funk Kwak

Fun and C'hong Fun, governors of the
southern provinces, had appealed to
Yuan 8hi Knl to relimuish hii mon-arrhi-

plans the province!
would lecede. The governors are Yuan
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STATE NEWS

Sun: The required
acres for the establishment of a beet
sugar factory has been secured, accord
ing to au announcement made by the
camnuign committee Inst night, and the
next move is up to the Oregon-Uta-

Sugar company. Alex Nibley, secretary
of this concern, who has been charge
of the Medford end of tho campaign
left Tuesday morning for Grants Pass
expecting to return on afternoon
train, but failed. The beet sugar com-

mittee has acreage signed and
promised to make up the full quota. It
is expected that a conference will be
held with Mr. Nibley this afternoon
and definite decision C. W.

is expected to arrive in the city
tho Inst, of the week, when another
cpnference will be held.

The old battleship Oretron, famous
for its fast trip around Cape Horn dur-
ing the Spanish-America- war in 1N08

has to the militia of
California for use. At least 100 regu-
larly enlisted sailors and several offi-
cers will be stationed aboard tho ves-

sel to aid in the instruction of the mil-

itiamen. This is the largest
shin that, in the United States, has ev-

er been given over to militia. Not
many years ago the vessel wa over-
hauled thoroughly and armed with big
nnd modern guns. She has several

guns in her turrets. The Oregon'
will be taken to sea tho sum-
mer cruises of the militiamen.

Pendleton Tribune: One of the big-
gest jnckrnhhit drives of the season
toolt place yesterday down in the snge
brush country, where nbout 15 Indians
from tho Tntuilla mission killed 482
rabbits for tiie New Years dinner there
today. The remarkable thing nbout the

is that one of these rab-
bits was killed with a rifle. The In-

dians do not take to the shot-
gun for hunting purposes, but they are
remarkable shots with a rifle. They
jerked them as fast as killed, anil
brought them into the Mission yestor-dn- y

nfternoon 3

Hood River: Never in any previous
winter have local orchardistB displayed,
such an interest hi proper methods of:
spraying trees. Spray
concerns and makers of power
declare that the use of both will be

In instances where the
tracts of growers do not make the pur- -

chnse of a power sprayer practical,
orchardists are planning

on buying a machine.

Eugene Guard: Lane county hog
raisers have $!,-- ;

000 by the snlo of 800 hogs through the
system of marketing by!

the market committee of tho Pomoa
grange since the first of November, ac-- l
cording to ('. J. Hunt, who has had!

of the A carload of
100 hogs shipped from Eugene to t.ie
stock yards in Portland, Fridav, sold
for 1,1 6.1.23. With the exception otj
two aged sows tho price received wasi
$(i.!25. Another carload will be ship-- .

ped from Junction City Wednesday.
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tunc is ffG.2a. It is predicted in t.ie
stock yards in Portland that the prices
on hogs will advance, according to Mr.
HUM.

Marsh field Times: Bogus half-dolla- r

pieces nave their way into
the cash registers and tills of city
with an increasing Where
they come from is a mystery. Long
has rumor been current that their
manufacture is a new Coos county in-
dustry. Tho nro poor imitations
oi tne real thing. In the first place
uii-- iuii to riuir Tine. lliev nrp an
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Kllisun,

southern

than 2,.KI0
in Cmntilln

county during the year 1915, nccording
to tuo records Kept by the county clerk
who has paid the bounty on the scalps.
The total paid out in this county as
bounty during the year is $7,0;i3 of
which expense Vmntllla county lias
borne half nnd tho state half. Yester-
day was tho Inst day upon which the
coyoto slayer could secure three dollars
for the scalp, tho tato law automati-
cally reducing the coyote bounty to
jil.50 with the beginning of the year
11)10. Thu during the fiual days of
December, many pelts were brought in
to tho offico of the clerk.

The state public service commission
has made an order inquiring the Coos
Bny Water company to construct an ad-
ditional reservoir, with a enpocity of
250.000 gallons, at North Bend on or
before April 1, 1910. It is further re-
quired that nil the high pressure
storage capacity at North Bend be
mndo avnilable for the protection of
Marshfield against firo by the installa-
tion of tho necessary equipment.

The Harbor says that when the new
reservoir is built on Union street hill,
North Bend will have the best fire
pressure on Coos bay, and should then
le in a position to demand a renting
from the insurance underwriters.

Coos Bay Harbor: Deports from
Grays Harbor after but five dnvs' work
had been done by the bar dredge Jti-chi-

are very flattering. The dredge
Is credited with doing work which gives
a deeper channel than has ever obtain-
ed at this time of the year in 10 years.
The depth Is now 22 feet nt low water
which means that from 28 to 32 feet
i obtained at high water.

"The activities of the Hndintors dur-
ing Win will be numerous " nv. t
tugene Register,

u
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More Limited Trains
ox

Ogden Route
San Francisco Chicago

than any other route

From points in Western and Southern Oregon the logical
way to go east is via San Francisco or Sacramento and
Ogden. The is fast, the connections good for nil
eastern cities. Dining cars, observation cars, standard
and tourist sleeping tars. Equipment to fit the purse
of every traveler.

Overland Limited Train de Luxe

Limited

San Francisco Limited

Atlantic Express

Our agent will be pleased to answer any questions

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNI- ON PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

who are at the of Hie organiza- -

Hon aro carried out. The Commercial
club's crack marching body which at--

traded such widespread attention
when it was first organized, did little j

of public nature this year, but it is ex-

pected that it will be much more in
evidence during the coming year."

The Democrat
New Year's swim nt

u

Engineer's Refusal

Display Orders
Blamed Wreck

are
W.

thus the the department of railways, state
in a lie service commission, in regard to the

fur ulster, but with one foot bared to Wreck of two Southern Pacific freight
the wintry breezes, Booster Meacham trains near Winchester Saturday,
made good his plan for a New Year's "Some time ago the suggestion was
day sw im nt the natatorium yesterday. made that a clip board be
Ho grncefwiilly dipped one toe in the in the engines, so that

waters of the "nat" and could access to the trainnonnccd that the show was over. After orders tha
the booster hnd made his "high dive "I
Minimi jstoililurd and Jack Coleman
of Pendleton took a plunge and enjoyed,
a swim for 3D minutes.

A grange has been organized nt
Panta Clara, in I.nne county, with nn
initial membership of 125. This is tho
twenty-firs- t grange organization in
Lone, and raises that county's mem-
bership total above the 2,000 mark.

When next the Oregon Optimist ap-
pears it will be under its former name,
the Stunfield Stnndurd, which title is
preferred by its new owner nnd editor,
Lloyd Riches. Also, its form will be
changed to four page9 of six 20 inch
columns.

TO MAKE NAME FIT

Berkeley, CalM Jan. 5. Naming tho
new intermediate hifh school "Frances
E. Willard school" is a fine compli-
ment to the Inte religious leader, but
"Frances: E. Willard" doesn't look
well across the front of an athletic
sweater.

This was the tenor of a plea nmde to
the board of education hv Wells Prurv,
representing the bny athletes of the
Willard intermediate high school.

Drnry suggested that if the nnme
Willard must be retained, the board
might rename the school "Jess

It would be more appropriate
for athletics, he said.
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Railroad engineers rapped in the
report of E. Morelund, engineer of

describes
"Clad

provided
nnyone

have
without disturbing

engineer," he says.
"The engineers considered this1 an

infringement of their rights and pre-
ferred to carry the orders on their
persons."

That Engineer Ryan and Fireman
Bniley of train 222, misread the orders,
and that the head brakemnn had not
seen them was found in the report.

It was also found that Ryan, Builey
and the head brakemnn did not protect
the train when the engineer of the help-
er engine stopped the train with
emergency brakes when he saw that
train 220 was not on the siding at
Winchester. The engineer of the helper
whistled three times for those ahead to.
act and was unheeded and no effort
was made to protect the train until the
whistle of train 229 wag heard, More-lan- d

found.

California Has Extra
Session of Legislature

Sacramento. Cal., Jan. S. The extra
session of tho California legislature
called by Governor Johnson to disen-
tangle the state's primary and regis-
tration laws, began at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The first business of th
session was the rending of the gover-
nor's proclamation, after which the two
bodies organized. Governor Johnson's
message to the legislature followed.
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